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. ASS45SINATION OF TEE PRESIDENT 

1 {-. concerning the suggested ehanges in the testirmoay. ‘Mr. Kelley oa July 23, 1966, 

G)- 44-24036 
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“beler, Calialmn 
_dekir,. Sullivan - 
i= kyr. Trotier 
l-kr, Beimoct 
i- kis. Rosen ~ 

. Vth regard to the testimony of Buresu personnel befere the = " Presicent'’s Commission, arrangex.ente were mace for this testLuony 
te be od{izined anc for same to be rerieveu by the inGivicaui who hag 
testificc. FYoliowing thic review ft ws taker up with the steff attorney who huti bandiee the individuel Questioning of the Bureuc representative before the bearings of the Fresicent's Conuaission. E is nolec that - ~ 
Bix, Meivin Eisenverg, one of the stali attorneys, Was iz New York for 
& perioc of time anc that testimoay of 2 number of Bureau Laboratory 
ftrsonuci wee turned over to Kir, Howsre F. Wilieas gioce ela comments 

dix. ¥ Liens calied 
kG adrisec with reference. to the sugzested 

changes iz some of the testimony of burecu representatives, the Commissic hac sot gone aiong with the Changes in every instance. Ke advised that in those instances where the changes were matcrial and «etually affectea .- - 
the outcome of the testimouy, due consideration was given to the changes ~ suggested, He stated those instances where the tlems mentioned were . cf & mlsor nature, they were not changed. __. Oo Ubesenetest hese, 

gor. Belmont : 
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